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SIDE LIQHT5 ON CABLE ROUTES.
Reprinted from "The Electrical Review.'

I.

As H study of what wo may Fairly uin.UMh call an uusuecessful iulriyuc, wocoiimieiid

to tin; niivntioii oi" our rtjjulcr.s a it'ftort |»riiit(Ml in .luiic last by <)r<ler of the Speaker of the

Ca[)0 of (Tood Hope Pai-liauient. headed '' Copies of Coiunuiuications that have pasised

hetweeu the Crovenuueut of the Cape Colony, the ImpeTitd Goveriinient, and the Eastern

Tel.'oraph Couijjauy, on the subject i)f a Deep-St^a Cablu vid the Cape, svith extension to

Australia/' Th(^ frank audaeity of some of the proposals advaneed by the Eastei'n

Telegi-aph Company and its baekrrs would eonie a> an amusing- relief in the perusal oi

these letters were it only new, but for those' who 'have any knowledii-e of the methods by

which in the East and in Australasia these eonipiinies have gradually ae(juired their present

monopoly, the freshness (jf tht' style has alto;;-cther disappeared.

To lay the matter (fleai'ly befoi'e those wiio may not care to wade through these

letters, wt; may state shortly th;i.t lliey refer to ccrl.-iin proposals made l>y tlie Eastern.

Eastern Extension, aiul Eastern antl South AiTiean Telegraph Companies to ihe Imperial

Government, aii<l to the (governments of Cape Colony jukI of the Australian Colonies. Of

these eabl(^ companies, the Eastern and the Eastern ;iud South African are practically one

in all but name, and are both under the able managenumt of Mr. J. Denison Pender, who

is also a director of the Eastern Extension Teleg:'a[)li Com{)any, the mteyests of which arc

i\io-t closely allied with th<.>se of the other two com^'anies, the Marquis of Tweeddale being-

chairman of this as well as of the Eastern Comp;)ny. The community of interests above

indicated obviouslv calls for joint action i" casus of necil. NTow, for some years i)ast (smce

jdjout the time of 'the Transvaal diHit;ulty), the teleg-raph lines to the Cape and South Africa

generally, have given much trouble, and caused much dissatisfaction, (jwing to the frequent

breakages; these lines run along- both the east ami west coasts of Africa, the Eastern and

South African owning all those'on the east, an<l a jtoition of t,hose on the west coast. Thi>

comi)any. therefore, suffers both in ])ursc and credit, owing to the fre(|Uent interru])ttons,

which besides, might possibly make the laying of an oi>position cable tUHvssary. tliu.v

entailing serious eonipetltion.'i'educt'd rates, and consequent loss. Such a [)osition elearh

requirerremedy. The allied Eastern Extensi<.n Compaity also is not free from the st-nous

daneer of competition, should a cal)le over which they have no control l)e laid between

Australia and Canada This also recpures attention. The papers now published by the

Cape of Good .Hope ParUament exi)ose the ui;um.,'r' in which the combined companies hope

to find relief from the troubles above indicateil, l)Ut not at their own expense.

About the beginning' of this yeai' frequent reference was made in Aw [)ress, many

para<-raphs appeared' concerning- iUi '" All-British cable to Australia, «u? the Cape, ami

touching at various places m route, which, in return for " certain privileges," would be laid

l)y tlie Companies above mentioned. Tiie nature of these privileges is given m a letter



flati'd Mjiri'li •J2ii(l, l.s:)7, ail(liv>su(l liv Mr J. Dfiiiscii iViidor to \.\w (^haiUH'llot (jf the

P]x('lii'.|i.U!r. Ill tliis l(>ttcr, after ri.'icrrini^ tn thf (luiiiaiHl I'oi' " adtlitioiial telui4rai)liic

cuiinuuiiicatioii hctwoiMi Great .Britain and the Au.stralafsian eolonies, quite independent ol"

the Mediterranean r(»ute," Mi'. Pemler proposes that the eonibined conipanie's should

pi-()vide "'cables between I'^Ui^laiid, the C\x\n), and Australia, touehino- only at Gibraltar,

Sierra Jjeoni', Ascension, 8t. Helena, J.)iu-bRn, Mauritius, Kodri(juez, and Coeos." In

(consideration of the above, thi> " privile_L;'es
"' asked for are the following'' :—£25,000 annually

for 20 years from the Inif)erial Goveniuient : an extension i)y the Australasian Governments
for at i(!ast 10 years, of the amuia! .l":!2,40(), which they have been liaying to the Eastern

Extension Conij)any ^ov the last ID years : also a present of a double-wire landhne (about

1,000 miles lonj^-) between Cap*,' Town and Durban, from the Governments of Cape Colony
and Xatal, a landline wliieh, as the J*ostmaster-General of Cape Town points out, is

ctjuivalent to a {)erj)etual sul)sidy of i'l 2,000 per annum. An underground landline service

from London to Cornwall is also to l)e provided ; this will cost the Imperial Government at

least £50,000. In addition to tlie above, it is stipulated that an annual subsidy of .£:i2,000

for 20 years shall be jtaid if a ijranch cal)le be laid from the Seychelles to Ceylon, touch inir at

L^iego Garcia on tlie way. The financial sidi; of the pro])o.'>al liaving been set f<jrth, Mr. Pender
asks fo)' "an undcitakin,!;- i)y the Gcnei'nments concerned that, for a fixed period, they will

not subsidise any opposition line ct)nnecting any of the places .served at present by the
associated companies. On theii- side, the etjinpanies to vuidertake to inci'ease their cables

whenever necessary to meet ))ublic i'e([uirements. This jjrinciple was, to sonu; extent,

formally recognised by the Impei'ial (Tr<i\ei'nm(nit, with the ap[>roval of the Australasian
(x)lonies, when the Kaslcrn Extension Com[)any's Singapore-Labuan-Hong Kong caV)le was
laid in 18!) 4." The (|ualitying words "to some extent," arc very much needed here, as Article

7 in the agreemotit between Lord llipon (tiien Secretary of State for the Colonies) and
the Eastern Extension, kv., Company, concerning tiie Singapore-Labuan-Hong Kong cable
luns as follows;—"Nothing in this .Agreement shall affect the right of Her Majesty's
Government to grant to the Govcrnnienr of th(> J)oniinion of Canada, or of any Colon}' in

Australia, permission to lay, or caus'- lo be laid, a suljn\a.rine telegraj)!) cable coimecting
Hong Kong with (Janada or with Australia, j)i-o\ided such connection with (yanada or
Australia be completed witliin tiv( yf!ar,> from the dat(! of this Agreement, after which date
the excej>tion in this Article mentiomul shall beconn' null and void."

In Article 4, Her MajestyV (Jovernment rest-i'Vf the I'iglit to [)ennit the laying of
cables by others, if "such new cables should in the o|)inion of Hi'r Majesty's Government be
found nece.s.sary in the public interest of Great Britain, Hong Kong, the Straits Settlement,
<<v Labuaii, or in tiie general interests of international telcgra|)hic communication."

Tliese (|Uota.ti(uis. as well as the fact that no subsidy is mentioned in the Singa]K>re-
Labuan-Hong Kong caltle agreement, ,sho\v that it is always well to verify references.

This attempt to confirm the existing nionoj)oly of the allied companies would, of
<-ourse, if successful, have the effect of relieving both the Eastern and South African, and
the Eastern Extension Companies, from the awkward position in which they at [(resent find

themseht's. Tht; Eastern and South African Company w ould be provided—at Government
<'0st -with an etficieut service to the Ca|)e and Natal, and wtmld al.so be freed trom the
danger of a !>,mpeting cable. The Eastern Extension Company would no longer have to
(•omit with a cnniieting cable fi-om Canada to Australia, and would, besides IxH'oming
inde{)endent of the ricketty landlines across Australia. al.so ensure the continuance ol the
<'olonial subsidy of i;;i2,400 annually which would otherwise lap.senext year. The .suggested
method of .securing- a monopoly, although sufficiently efficacious, and reaching the limits of
any demand to which I]ngland could by any ])ossibility accede, is not so thorough as that



adopted by thes(; aWwd eoiiipHiiies in tlu'ir d.jdinos willi othur (.uiuitiii^^. K..r iiisiji

secure their interests in China against, a conipetinj; American cahlc lidni Sau KraiK-is. <. r*v

Honohihj and the 8})anish Islands in the l^aeiti.-, Hie Eastrrn Extension ('uhi|i;iiiy. iin i

for providiiiiT an efficiient s.^rvice to Manila tVoni Kun-- Kon.i,^ (hy innvinn' their e.>l>i.' (hreet

into the town) exaet from Spain a prwdonoation for 20 years/of an ahsohitcly exehisiv.-

right_ to lay (-ahles fvom .\Luiila to Honi;- Kon,-;'. ix.-sides tin landing ri'j'ht-^ on all th.-

Spanish possessions in the Pacific. These rii^hts, ouinLT ^" the ri'sult of tJic war. arc piol,,i!.ly

now of no value.

To turn af,'ain to the letters rdatinjj; to the proposals of the allied companies, we tind

that, under date of Novunnhe)' iL'tli, hS!)7, to the I'hancellor of l<:\ehe(|uei-, the Manpiis of
Tweeddale repeats in a moditied form that i»oi'tion ot' Mi\ Pender's letter which rt'latcs U>
carrying the cal)le from Gibraltar t<. (Jape Town (tlte subsidy Hguringat l-JU,000 per annum)
also the_re(juest for landlines from London to (Jurnwall. Tlie clause intended to shnt oui

competition also recurs, but as regards the line to Australia, Lord Tweeddale writes:—
"This pi-o[)osai, if approved, would leave for after arrangements the continuation of

the cables from South Africa t(» West Australia, and. in the Uicantime, w^ouKl provitle the
l)est alternative means of strengthening (•able comnuuileation with our African colonies
by a cable landing throughout on British territory only, as well as placing the important
islands of Ascension and St. Helena in teU^graphie connnnnication with Gieat Britain.

" The triplication of cable communication with South Africa lia.s been decided upon,
not on account of any abnormal de\elopment of tratHi-. but because it lias always been the
p<ilicy of these companies to ensure the maintenance of connumiication between all

points in their system, more espceially bet w. en Great Biitain and her im[)ortant colonies :

and although it is im[)robable tliat with :\\o lines of cable conununication between Scaith

Africa and (xreat Britain the telegra|)li sei'\ice between these ])laee8 would evi'r l>e

totally IntciTupted for a long period, yet it is considered that with three lines of

oomnuinication the fear of total interruj)l!ion would be entirely removed."
The exte?ision from the (wipe to Australia is thus shelved for a time. The

admission that for satisfactory tclegraj)h service a tiiird line is re<|uisite, quite justifies the
opinion e\[)i'essed in a lettisr of March •2-Jnd last from the Postmaster-General ot Cape
Colony, who says, " I would wish to remark that, in my opinion, no subsidy should be given
by the Cape in connection with the rmisrd scheme, as the tr;ittic receipts at tlu^ pi'esent time
appear to warrant the laying of an additional cabh; on conuuercial grounds alone, without the
aid of a subsidy from the(Ja])c, or Natal, m any State or Colony in South A.frica. At all

events, if the Eastern (/(.inij)any does not lay a tlurd cable it will be worth while foi' some
other company to do so, and this would lead to competition in rates which would midoubtedly
be l>enetieial to South Africa." TIk; opinion thus expressctl by Mr. French in this letter

is justified by the information given in his note attach(Mi to a telegram from the Agent-
Genex'al of the Caj)e to Sii' (xoi'don S{>rigg, under date March '.)th, from wdiich we <piote :

—
" I have not as yet been able to obtain .'-elial)!*' information as U> the total value of the South
African cable trafHc during the year l,S'.)7, Imu although it will not probably (owing t(t the
depression in the Transvaal) reach the veryhigh total of .£aO0,()()O attained in I 896, [ have liitle

doubt that it will exceed considerably th(* limit of i 1 SO, 000 fixed by tlie late; Sir John f*cnder

as a paying reveiute for the existing tiables." Mr. French, in this note, also [ii()t(;sts against

giving a practical monopoly to the Efistern (company, by which they would be in a [)usition

to refuse that reduction of the present rates which will be expected from the ('ompany in the

near future.

From the evidence given above, and from the notoriously unsatisfactorN- condition of

the lines to the Cape, it seems clear that the Eastern and South African (Jomitany and its



friends have a dutv iticriimbent on tlieiii. not only to piavidc a third cahle, hut also to provide

it for thi^ir cwii safetv, free of subsidy or eonditioiib. Tlie gains fiotn tlie eahle traffic as

pointed out by Mr. Freiicli, are more than sufficient to warrant this, and as the only possd)h'

alternative irmtt' for such a eable is rl/i Aseension and St. JLelena, it is monstrous to^cjdl on

Her Majesty's government for assistance in carrying out a work which their own

commercial interests absolutely re()uir{;.
^

That thes(! conii)anies'are not jnstitied in the claim which they make h)i' State

assistance, tli(,> following tigui'es will pr<ne up to the hilt. ApMrt iVom tlu^ I'cyenue derived

from traffic, and to wliich Mr. French makes allusion, the Eastern and South African

Com})any already receives, almost entirely from British sources, annual .subsidies amounting-

to 1-S8,000 ])cr 'annum. The African Direct and West African Telegraph Conipanies. in

which the allied comi)anies ai-e large shareholdei's, draw from the British and various other

GovernuK^nts animal subsidies amounting to about ^(55,000. Thus, altogether, the total at

present paid in subsidies to the Africa^,) cable ring aniounts to more than ;^ 1 50,000 yearly ;

and they have already received in this way, (]uite a])ai't from their traffic earnings, a sum

exceeding ;^2,OOU,000,

VVe do not include here the Eastern Extension Company, which we propose to deal with

in a. future article, but will only remark that this partner in the .scheme we have here

exposed has, during its existence, drawn well o\er ;^; 1 ,000.000 in subsidies, besides lutvinga

reserve fund of more than /,'b00,000 in hand.

That tlie proposals made by these allied companies were even thought woi'thy of

consideration by a Departmental Committee a))p(;inted Ity the Treasury, proves nothing

beyond the influence wiiielv they ])()ssess in official circles. We are glad to notice that in the

(h-!ift instrueti.)ns to this Connnittee tht; following: "The CommiUee will understand that

in no case can an uiujualiried guarantee against subsidised competition l^)e gi\en."

After that part el' the schenie, which entailed a prolongation of the cable from the

Ca[)e to Au.stralia, eella])sed, the Agent-(ieneral. in a telegram to the Premier of Cape

Colony, ;isks: " W All-JrJritish cable stops at Cajie, and ])roceeds no liu'^tber, wOiat

contribution or subsidy are you i)re])ared to otfei-—Connnitttic awaits reply." The re])ly ot

Sir Gord(«n Sp'rigg, .latedMay 15th last, is iieiluips tin- Ijest which conld have been made to

the ini])ud(!nt dmnands ^>i' these '-sturdy l)eggars." and runs as follows- "In letter,

i;)eceinl)er 'i'Jth, company ottered to lay eal)le without Sor.th African subsidy. As present

ti-affic warrants third eable on basis of rev<Miue laid down by Sir John Pendei', feel sure

South African contributories to subsidy would not entertain question of increase without

satisfactorv <>uarantee r(H_)-;irdin<i' rochieed lates, as nionopobsts conntany must make
concessions to meet legitimate ])ul)lic it:(piir(;ments."

IT.

We have laid bt'fore our readers as concisely as may be the story of the futile

attempts made by the allied companies (the Eastern, Kastern Extension, and Eastern and

South African Tehigraph Companies) to contirm their- monopolies, and to relieve thcMUSelves

from the impending danger of comj)etition— at the experise of the nation; we have shown

how this vei-y jirosperous clique has failed in this endeavour,, in spite of the .sympathetic

interests which they have genei-ally managed to inspii-e amongst a certain class of olficials.

We omitttid, howevei-, to sufficiently em|)basizo the fact that in the letter to the Cyhaneellor

of th(- Exchequer, dated Xovcnd)er rJtii. 1897. and in whicb the Marquis of Tweeddale

Jeave-^ in abeyaiice the pi'olongation of the (!able beyond the Cape to A.usti-alia, the clause

intentled to (fuash C(nni)etition is left unchanged. 11' this clause had been acceded to, it

would have prevented the Government from assisting by subsidy anyone who might desire







to (!iim[)ett.', oil fiju.il tunns, uitli tlifsc aln'fuiy sul)'<iilistil foiiipaiiifs iriiitlici' AlVici, India,

(jhiiiaui' .\ustnila,siii This absurd r't'tjuust was siiniiiiaiily di^iiiissixl in tin; draft .iiistriU'lioiis

to tli(! Uepartmeiital (Jo)ninittr{\

lN'rlia[)s that poi'tion of" the x-Ik'hk; un which wo are tryin>r ti> throw Hifht, whit-h

rclatrs particularly to tlu; Eastern I'iXttnsion Conipany is the most inttrrestin^-, Wv refer

to the sue^«;ested j)rol()n;L,'ation of thi-^ i-alije- from the Cn\n'. to Australia, whieh is now for

eoiivouienee put into the l)aek<4'romid. We have fre(|uently drawn attention to the delays

and interru[)tions whi(;h occur on the Australian landlincH, and Hiid support for the views

we liave so ofti'ii exj)ress(: 1, in a letter, dated Fel)ruary "Joth last, addressi.'d to the

(chancellor of the Excin-ijuer hy Mi'. J. J)enis(;n Pender, who, as a director of the ll^astern

FiNtonsion Company, writes with lull knowledge of the' suhji.-et. iMr. Pender, in th(> course

of his letter, writes :
" I have the honour to inform you that in consequence of the recent

unsatisfactory working of the Australian Governnutnt landlines (over which the <'(»inpany

have no control) serious complaints have arisen both on this sid<! and in the colonics, and
<leputations from dnunbers of commerce and other [)ublic bodies jiave waited on the

Postuiasters (General of New JSouth U'ales and Victoria with a view to ventilating the

question and endeavouring to find an (iO'ectual remedy.
"The Eastern. Extension (^^ouipany's cables to Australia are landed at Port Darwin in

the northern territory of South Aust)'alia and Jiocbuck l^y on the north coast of W(;stcrn

Australia, whence landlinc;s belonging to and worked by the (jrovernnients of South and
Western Australia carjy the telegrams to Ailelaide. Th(( bulk <tf the t.ratfie is transmitted

l)y the port Darwin-Adelaide landline, the long coa.'t line from Roebuck Bay to Adelaide
l)eing more or less unr(dial)l(.'. The ])roposed Cap<'- Australian ealde by landing at Perth.

wv)uld cut out the most defective ])oi'tit)n of this line, and conse()Uently much shorten and
improvi! the connnunication. ]t is, howevei", i-ontt'nded that the lin.- Itetweeii P(rth and

Adelaide. ])assing, as it. does, tlu'ough a sparsely po{Milat(Hl country would lie as liabh- to as

much interrujition as the Port Darwin-Adelaide line, and to meet this ol)jection tlu; Eastern

Kxtensiou Conipany has intimai(,'d to the colonies its reatline.ss to extend the |)i(»posed cable

from Keeling or Perth to Albany, and thence lava sepai-ate cable to Adelaide, thus making
the new connection alti»gether independent of the long landlines eom{)lained of." [n return

for this extension, which will have the effect of seriotisly decreasing the reNcnui,' of

the landlines of South and West(irn Austialia, " the comi)any would recpiire the Australasian

<'olonies to i-ontinuc: the existing subsidy '>f £'V2,-U)0 ])er annum fi.)r anothei' 20 years, or

I years longer than the perioil named in the origimil jtroposal."' That these landlini's are

very long, and very bad, no one but an interested Postniastei'-deiieral would venture to

deny. We have on a previous occasion [)ointed out that a t(ilegram sent over the landline

frt»m Roebuck Bay to Biu'ketown, in Queensland, \k'ould (assuming tliat it evei' reached its

<lestination) have to trav(>l ovei' a length of landline gi'eater than the distance between

liondon and Calcutta, or several hundreds of ndles more than the distanec intervening;

between London and Vancouver. The admission made l)y Mr. Pender as to the landline

from lioebuck Bay being "more or less um'eliable," is only in accordance with the

statement made by Mr. Playfrird, the Agent-Cenei'al of South Austr-alia, at the (Jonfcicnce

held in Ottawa. This unsatisfactory condition of affairs proves that the cable which was

laid from Java to Roebuck Bay in 1881) caimot be looked upon as an alternative to the two

<'al)les which run irom the same p(»int in .lava, to Port Darwin, althoutjh it was laid with

the intention of assuring communication with Australasia when the Port Darwin cal)les

were broken down.
The Au.stralian colonies, however, do not see the position in tln' same light as the

associated companies, and at the Postal and Telegraphic Conference held in Tasmania in



Marcli-Apcil lasl, at wliidi all tln' colonii's wi-re i-cpicstiiKd. wlicii tin' (.rininal sclu'inc of

till' Kllicd (•(iiiij)aiiit'.s WHS (lisciissi'd, tlir tun t'ojli '\vili<;' ii'.xolut ions wiTc ]iass((| :
—

"That, ill thf altsi'iicc ot' any .satisfactory piopo.-al I'roiii tlir I'/istcni Jv\tfiisioii

T(jlt'<i;ra|th ('omj)aiiy. a:i<l ot any |ii'o|»osa] at nil except on tlic Itasis ol' an alternative caliir

via Africa, tliis Conl'erenco is unalile to make any fre^ll arran^-eineiils wiih that company."
Also '' That this ('onference reatHrms the opinion that in the interots of Anstralasia the

.l*U(;iHc cal)le project should lie coiisnnunutod a^^ spetidily a> praeticalde, and tiiat th

(jrdvernjueiits ofthc vai'ious Aiistrulasian colonies l»c rerpiested to represent !•> tlii' Imperial

and Dominion f Governments the t'oregoiiii;' <)|)inioii. to'^i'tln r uitli the pioposal of lh(^

premier^, as a^jreed to at ilieir rect/nl (/ontc'rence jit'hl in MelhoiiriH'. vi/,, 'That ii"(xreat

Britain and ('anada uonid each i-ontriluite one-third ot tin.! cost, the colonics woidd he

prepared to contril)Utc tin' ifniainin*.;' one-third

In tlu( course of t his discussion much ilissatist'action \va> i\pre^scd at I he unwillingness

ol the above-mentioned company to meet the colonies, evi'n to the c\ti nr ol' replyinc' to the
plain ijuestions put to iheni as to acrauiremcnts conse(pient on the approaching' expiry of the

iinnual svilisidy of £32,400 at prc-sent paid to the company liy the colonies. In (he (•oin;--c of
his remarks the Mon. Mr. .1. (iavan 1 )ully .>aid that "They had sjjoon-fed ijn' conipany, and
the more tjiey \'i_'<\ it the more spoon-fed it wanttMl to he." A stronsjf feeling in favoui" of an
Hiternatixr (ahic ri<i the I'acitic to (Canada was also slxtwn, and iii refeieiice to this

Mr. (Javan DnHy said "That project was entertained very fairly, and at one time it seemetl

as though the line would hi- iunnediatt'ly constructed. Hwi for some reason (U- other .-» I)lii4'ln

had come over it, and they did not now lii'ar of it." The cause of tliis " hli^jjlit
" will hear

:some examination.

In llie first place, it is onl}' rieht to i^ive the allied companies credit for the mantiei'

in whieli they have so long, and heretofore so successfully, managed to dela\- th»!

estahlislmient of a competing cable across the rncitic. It is no uiori' than natural that the
Eastern Extension Company sjioulfl strongly olijeet to the lapsing of subsidies, and to the
loss of al)out ,,() prr cent, of the revenue which, they now <^'iMve ftoui Australasian tr.dtic,

w'liich in 18(»7 auunmted to a total of some .£r)30,00(). Witii this |)osition in \ iew, it is easy
l;o understan<l the opinion exju'ussed by Sir Sandford Fleming, who. in his \ei'y teni])erate

report to the Canadian ((overnnient <in the evidence given ni the Colonial <.)thce before the
Ku'ilie ('able Conunission at the end of I89(»,* exj)resses himself as follows in leftM'enee to
the comi)any ;-

" \\ may indeed be held tiiat the eonipanx' has alwiiys assume<l an attitude of hostility

to ill- aspirations of (Canada in respect to the jnoposed cable, and have for year- streiuiousK
op|x»M'ti alUrtoi'ts to advance her own anil Tnjperial interes*^s on the Paeitie in connection
with the union .f Australasia and Hritish North America telegraphically IJe tlnit as it

may, I can only repeat the \ iew 1 have often expressed, that if the exigi'ucies ol" rhe
Eiepire. iis a whole, demand the e>tablishment of a national work which wilT interfere with
till o|)er.»ti(jns ot' this private company, every reasonable consideration should be e.xtended
U> tiiat eomi)au\ l»y those upon whom it lias just chiinis. But it cannot be sup[)osed that
the piii>lie interests must be entirely set aside in order that the comiiany may f.r ever
t^rtitinue t(» it'ceive large dividends. I will again refer to the jxtsitioii of tlie Eastern
JKkteiif^ion Company, and suggest a means by which, as it appears to me, the matter can l)e

adjusted in the s])irit of justice and fairness."

* Return to an address of the House of Coiiiinotiis (Canarla), dat«d April IStli. 1898, for a copy of tlu> Report of th»-
e"..imiiitt«-e ap),ouu.>d by tlie I-iiperial Qovernihoiit iii LSiM) to .onsiaov thw i|n.-.-ition i>f a tfle-ji-ajili .'able l)«tw(-en Canada and
Aumaladia. also of any report--, or coriiwpondunee to the eanadiaii Govenuiifnt froiri the <;,uiadian representatives on said
(^ommittKK, ,.1 Sir Saiidford Fli-iiiiiiLj in rei.'.ird to tlu; .^iniie s>ibjert.



Sic Siiti<ir«tnl KIciniii- also |)(»iiits out tliat " All doiihts as to lie practicability «•('

layiii<^' an ilfciric <iil)!r from the west (ni coast of Canada to tJic Australasian colonics,
loiichiiitf only on i>laniU in the |io>scssioii ot (-irijat, IJrit.iin. is now entirely s(!t at rest.

Tile liest autlioriticN known wnr cxaniiind^ and not om- ot' llicni cKprcsscd i he least

niisH-iviiiu' .hi this jioint "

In this re))ort reieren(v is also niadu to what has hcen one of the most serioUH causes
<i|' ol)sti-uction in tli<' i>ro;/ress of the Pneitio cable |»roject. Sir Sandford Kleminjr writes:
• 1 have pointed nut in what respect there is a '_;-eneral au-reenuMit in the vi(;ws exi>res.sed

by the several gentlemen e\ainined by the C'onnuittee. I shall now refer to an extraordinary
diversity of opinion. In this divf.-rsily I lind rany-ed on oni? side the ag-ents the Pjastern

Mxtension Teleufraph Coni]»any and two otHcers oi' the l*ost OHice l)<'f)artnient. On the
other side all tlie hiejiest authorities on electrical science, together with the managers of
two imi)ortant ocean cables, whose c\idenee wa> submitted to the ('Committee.

"Tile two offit ers wi-reMr. J, C Lamb, secretary, and Mr. W. H. Preeoe, cno'ineer
in-chief and electrician to the (teneral J'ost Office. Lomlon. Their evidence in the main
agrees with thr of the gentlemen who apjieared on l)e]ialf of the Ea.stern Kxtension Ttde-
graph Company, w1ios(; viewss are adverse t* the establishment of the p)'op(.sed Pacitie cable.

"The antagomstic evidence is vohnninous. If exannned, it will be seen that the
gfiutlemen who subniitted it ai'i; sub-^.-etially of on*' niind on many subjects. The t(aie and
substance of their observations leaves I impression that they do not look ujion the Pacific

cable as a neces.sary '>r desirable undt;i taking, and that if estalilished a.'; designed, it would
be inadeipiatc in capacity and a hi:'vy b'.u'den on +ho pnbli(; excheipiei'. [ coul I not venture
\here) to take u|) the /'•ne neces,st.i , to refute the whole <!vidence."

Apparently these remarks are |iriiicipall_v inttsndec! to apply to the preposterous
estimate which is conained in a re|)o< t <!aU:(( -Inly .Otli, [8!):!, publislied in the /Proceedings

o| tlie Ottawa Confensnet . (.'out erning this estimate, Sir Sandford Fleming writes: " We
have thus presented to us the i.'stima' . of the officers of the Post (Jtfice j)e|!artment,

amounting in aJ! to i!;', 2(14, 000. The Canadian flovernnuMit has a bond jidr tendta' to carry
out in a complete nnd satisfactory manne)- precisely the same work for t* 1 ..'> 1 7.000.

" What (.-an be said of such a discrepancy as this '. I entertain no doul)t as lo the
grt'at ability, tiu; varied information, and the value of the services of these gentlemen. I

can only regret that, in my extremely limited knowledge of them, 1 should lie so uidbrtunate
as to be driven to the conclusion that, liowever inijtortant the olHces they till, their

importance does not make the occupants of the ojfice iidallihle. In short, I am constrained

(o form the opinion that tlu'V have made a grave mistake, and that to this mistake, and to

the unfortunate letter of Mr. Landi in which it is contained, may be traced the seeminti^

antagonism to a Pacific cable, which will hv. found in the evidence recently sul'mltted."

That tht! adjective wdiich we have useij to describe this estimate is -juite war'ranted,

will lie at once admitted by anyone with technical knowledge who reads tin.; report in

ipiestion. The mere suggestion that the (•ore of the eal)le mentiotied should have ''y'co/

weiglits of copper and gutta-]H'rcha (940 lbs. of each) is (p.iite enough, without gc^ng further

inti the matter, to show that the repi>rt is utterly valueless. It is obviou.s that such a

report as that above referred t.o being officia!l\ circulated, must have had a most prejudicial

effect as far as the Pacific cable ])roject is (xincerned. We also find that, as far back as

.September, l.sS8, in a minute on a letter from the then Secrctarx of Stat.i.; foi' the Colonies

(Lord Knutsior'd) the following t)ccurs, above the signature of Sir' Charles Todd, who was
then, a >d still continues to be, Postmaster-General of South Austra^a :

—"In face of the

known dvfHculties arising from coral reef's, and the enormous depth of the Pacific along the

route |)ro{iosed, (stimaterl at 12,000 fathoms in some places," Ac, ke. After tin-, display of



V

icruorance of a subject, on which hi« opinion is conveuieiitly accepted hy the Governnient of

South Australia, it is n.)t surpriyini]f to find in the same minute the tollownio; assertuju

advanced by Sir Cluirl.-i> Todd --"As the Government are aware, I have given this subject

very great and careful consideration, more so, perhaps, than anyom- else." In all probabdity

the' reference made l>v this Postmaster t(. the "enormous dei)ths of the Pacdic ^can be

traced to a blunder in" the evideiici- given by nnother Post Oftic" ofHcial before the Colonial

Conference of lSo7. We cannot but attribute a handsome share ot the misunderstandings

and false rejiorts, to the delay in the survey of the PaciHc cable route, which was

unanimously recommended by the delegates to the (Colonial Conference held in London m
1887, and \vhich is not vet completed. The Hydrographer (Admiral Sir W. J, li. VVharton)

has i'n his report dated February 28th. 1887,10 yeais ago! (figures corrected t.. 1892)

expressed himself ;.s follows ;— " My geiK'ral conclusion is that if the Govf^-nment is to aid

in a substantial manner any scheme" tor multiplying the lines of communication to Australia,

it should be in the diree^i'>n of triiilieating, "by means of sea cables, those portions of the

existing route which arc now dujdicated by foreign landlines."

In view of such an ojnnion it is not surprising to fii <1 that the survey recommended

by the Colonial Conference is of sl(.w accomplishment. We may say here that wh<>n the

Hydrographical Department of the United States undertook the survey for the American

cable, s.Kin to lie laid from San Francisco to Honolulu, the work (about a third of that

required for tht^ PaciHc cable scheme) was very fully carried out in three months.

Besides these serious stuml)ling blocks in the way of the Pacific cable, wc must

remember that in some of the Conferences held, some of the representatives had no special

or technical knowledge of tlie subject; thus we find that in the Colonial Conference in

Ottawa in 1 8',i4, the' Hon. Thomas Playford, repiest 'iting South Australia, eniphatically

asserts (and this alter ha\ing been corrected) that no soundings from San Francisco to

Honolulu had been taken since 1887. which jtroved that he was quite uniidormed of the very

conqilete series of soundiny^. taken liy the United States Government in 1 8'J2-93 for tliu

San Francisco-llawaii cable, a matter vitally aftccting tlu' subject on which he was supposed

to sjieak with intelligence.

Added to su<'li misconceptions, arising from insufficient or incorrect information, we

should not omit to say that the Australian colonies have from time to time been quite

satisHt.ul witli the reductions of rates wliich they have received, by using the leverage of

l)roi)osing to support the TaciHc I'able, but tliat after each reduction they have ceased to

interest themselves in the pioject. That tin reductions were quite justifiable is jtroved by

the steady increase of the revenue of the comi)any concerned. For information regarding

the linancial position, revenue, &c., of tliti Kastern Extension Company, we refer our reaclers

to an analysis made by Sir Sandford Fleming, which we published last week. In cmiclusion,

we would express a hope that the allied companies will not be permitted in any way to close

the doors on the itrouToss of tele*jiai)h enterpriser Besides the lare-e revenues derived from

traffic, these companies, together with othi^rs in which they are interested, have already

re(;eived in subsidies, guarantees, kv., a sum in t;Nces.s of i":],COO, 000. and it would be

extremely unwise to still furthei' strengthen against comiietition the position of these

"spoon-fed" monopolists.



SIDE LIGHTS ON CABLE ROUTES.
Reprinted from "The Electrical Review."

Ill uiu! of tlu! le.uliuo' .VustniiiiUi papers, liic Mi'lboiinie Arijns, it roiisulufable aiiiouiil

ofspai'i.' has been dovoted in llic issues of Au;4iist i2(it!i and -SOtli tw the proposed Pmalic

cable. \Vr'. made reference to these last week, and jx.inted out that the information ottered

was simplv a rehash of tlie mimerous ernmeous and misleadlin;- statements whicli have been

so liberally oifered I'or colonial cnnsumpiioii by those interested. We hav*^ so freciueutly

ex[K)sed tlie fallacies and inaccuracies which have i)een so ofieii and so skiltuliy advanced,

that we do not rare to devote furtlier space to -Minn' over this uround ae-ain at jire.sent.

An element of novelty has, however, been iniroiiuced int.> the matter in a furtlur article

pul)lisheil, as if l)y an aft.'rthouoht , in the Mdhntirve Avijns of the Cth ult Here, in a

coluimi or so of matter relating' to the ( 'ape- An,>t lalia cable ('.vith wliich we have already

dealt), wc find the following-; " Durin;^' t!ie dis<"is,-ion on t'lie l'a<nHc selieme it was

frequently siie'i^vsted that the Kastein l*"\teii>lon O.nipany niiuht j'Ul ii]) rate.< on the

expiration of the ({ovefnnu'iit subsidies in l^D'.t. i)nt. of couinc, all j.osMbility of this would

cease were the ('ape route ado])ted. In .oiy case it is hardly likely that .i com[iaiiy wdnch

controls nearly one-1 alf the cable mileane of ihe world, viz., 7r),00i) nautical miles out of a

total v'f 165,000, would d im;iee either its own reputation or the interests of its shareholders

by any such suicidal act. As Mr. 1'. H. Walker, .secretary of telegraphs in Xcw South

Wales, points out in one of his rt port-^. no attempt w.is made l)y the cal)le company to

raise the rates when th.' New Zealand and Xew Soiilli Wales ( governments declined to

continue the subsidv on that line" The tirst ])ari of this stat^auoiit does not appeal to our

rtH'ollection, although we have followed the diseussion closely. The idea has possibly ari>en

in the mind ol'tlie wiiter owing to the fact that the Eastern Extension Company have not

replied to the in.piirles urgently made bv the Colonial (b.vermnonts as to wlu.'thcr tliey

proposed to reduce the existing t.iritf on tiie expiry next yeai' of the annual sul)sidy

(.l'a2,400) which has been paid to the company by the Colonial ( Jovenmients for the last I'.)

vear.s. Thissi'ems all the more probable in view of the suggestion in this paragraph tiiat

'•all [)ossibility of this woidd cease were the Cape route adopted." As regai\ls the latter

iKH'tion of the' statement, vi/. . that " no attempts were made by the c.ible conip.my to raise

the rates," c<:c., this statement is, if [)o.ssible, still more inaccurate and misleadmg than the

rest of the information given m tlu>se articles. The editor ^A' the Melbourne Anjus. wlio

writes with assumi)tion orminutc knowledge, should refer lo a ti.-lrgram, dat(«d September

•Joth. bssO, addressed t(» Sir .Iiilius Vogel. then representing the New Zealand ( Jovernmeut,

by the late Sir John Pender, then chairman o[' the Eastern Extension Company, who,

I'eferrine- to tin- sub|ect mentioned in the above extract from the Avijua, wires: "The

comi)any iKre done everything possible to <-oiiciliate your Government and to metl the

reuiurements of the telegraphing public, and if our guarantee proposal had been accepted it

would havegi\en the public a cheaper tariff thiui it is possible to obtain by any other means

without entluling considerable t xpenditure on the colony. Under the circumstances,



huwcvt!)-, the coiupiiny have no aheniative but to raise tlie tariti'lbr iiiter-culonial telegrams

tVoin October 1st to 10s. per ten words and Is. for every additional word, in order to recoup

the loss of the sul)sidy." This gives a flat contradiction to the statement we are dealing

with, and, as a matter of fact, the tariff actually ii-ns raised over the cable between New-

Zealand and New South Wales. Having nailed this statement to the counter, there is

little in the article worth further attention. It may perhaps be an indiscretion to suggest

to the editor of the Melbourne Argus that in matters connected with the Eastern Extension

Cable Company he might apply to Mv. W, Warren, the manager of that company in

Australasia, to have his information veritied. In the article we refer to, and winch is

published as an editorial, we find a table purporting to give the sub-division among the

various comitanies and governments conoerned of tiie rate [)er word received for telegrams

from Australia to Jjondon It is curious to find in this schedule of proportions that the

division of the cable route on the English side of India is described in this Australian

editorial as " cis-Ir)ilian." This would have been described as ultra-Indian had the table

aliove referred to, and wlrich a[)[)ears as [)art of the article, been really drawn u[> In

Australia, instead of having l)een supplied, as we are justified in believing, from some

(a)i|)arently) competent source in Loudon. We can only inquire of ourselves how mtich

more of the information we Jiave ])roven to be misleading springs from the same source.






